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Welles With France's DaladierMiss Pope TellsmOVV LOVES
Wedding Plans

Polk Oratorical
Contest Date Set

High School Students Will
Compete Next Tuesday

at Monmouth
MONMOUTH The Polk coun-

ty American Legion oratorical con-
test will be held In the Oregon
College of Education auditorium
in Campbell hall Tuesday, March
19, at 2:30 p. m. Independence

Ml

her will represent Polk county
in a district contest which will
be held in Salem March 25. The
winners of the district contest
will compete with three others for
the state title, the winner of
which will then participate in a
Pacific coast contest at San Fran-
cisco. This contest is a part of
the Americanization program of
the American Legion and the sub-
jects of the orations and the ex-
temporaneous talks are on the
bill of rights of the constitution
of the United States and consti-
tutional powers. Each contestant
glres a 10-min- prepared ora-
tion and a four-minu- te extem-
poraneous talk on a selected top-
ic. The contest is open to the
public.
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Hopper-Matthew- s

Vows Said
'Mrs. Edith Matthews became

the bride of Mr. Roland Hopper at
the H. McWhorter home on North
Summer street on Sunday morn-
ing. The bride wore a navy blue
dress and a corsage of rosebuds.

A wedding breakfast followed
the ceremony with members of the
two families attending. The table
was decorated with sweetpeasand
lighted candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper will live
In Sisters, where Mr. Hopper is
employed by the state highway
department.

Mrs. Laidlaw Is --

Hostess
Mrs. James Laidlaw enter-

tained with a luncheon at God-
frey's Thursday afternoon honor-
ing a group of friends. Spring
blossoms centered the table.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Russell Catlin, Mrs. Prince W.
Byrd, Mrs. Frank II. Spears, Mrs.
Arthur McLaughlin, Miss Mabel
Robertson, Mrs. Donald A. Young.
Mrs. John Lauterman, Mrs. Don-
ald McCargar, Mrs. Sidney Kro-me- r,

Mrs. Richard Salter and
Mrs. Laidlow.
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Miss Carol Pape of Portland,
whose marriage to Mr. Roland
Pinger will be April 6,' has been
the Inspiration ol several parties.
Miss Dorothy Feets entertained
with a dinner party " Tuesday
night in her honor and Miss Mar-
garet Shivery has invited guests
to a breakfast for her.

Miss Pape will have as her ma-
tron of honor, Mrs. Edwin D.
Hick, and Miss Peets will be her
maid of honor. Other attendants
include Mrs. Robert Goodfellow,
Mrs. Robert Culpepper of Sacra-
mento and Miss Barbara Pinger
of San Francisco.

Dr. Edward Pinger will come
with his sister from San Fran-
cisco to be best man for this bro-
ther. Ushers are to be Mr. Ken-
neth Mitchell. Mr. Cecil Inman.
Mr. Marshall Harrison, Mr. Myron
Plnkstaff and Mr. Jack Campbell.

Dr. Henry Marcotte, who read
the service at the marriage of the
bride's mother and father will of-
ficiate. The ceremony will be at
8:30 o'clock at the First Presby-
terian church. A reception will
follow at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester H. Pape.

Dessert Luncheon
At Tucker s

Mrs. George Tucker was host-
ess when she entertained with a
dessert luncheon Wednesday af

high school and Dallas high
school have already held their
indlridual contests during the
past week to select their represen-
tatives.

These contests are a part of
the third annual American Legion
oratorical contest, the winner of
which will receive the Eddie Can-
tor 14000, four-ye- ar college schol-
arship. The second prize is 11000
and the third prize is $500. Dr.
V. V. Caldwell, professor of psy-
chology on the Oregon College
of Education faculty, 13 the chair-
man of the Polk county contest
and of the district contest. Mem-
bers of Monmouth post. No. 5 6,
American Legion, are assisting in
arranging the details for the con-
test.

Winners in the county contest

Visit Parents'
Home, Hubbard

HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sherman and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Sherman of Susanville,
Calif., and Mrs. Delbert Mason of
La Center, Wash., were visitors at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Sherman.

The singing school, under the
leadership of Paul E. Yoder of
Portland, held each Monday and
Friday night Is meeting with
splendid success.
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Edoaard Daladier and Sumner Welle

Thla raplophoto showi French Premier Edouard Daladier, left, with
Sumner Welles, United States undersecretary of state, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt's special emissary on a European peace junket,
Welles talked with Daladier and President Albert Le Brun In Paris.

SAITPEPPER SETS
0C3 3E6 BO

...and 6 LABELS
from Whit Star

Tuna or Chicken ol
the Sea Brand

Grated Style Tuna.

a
Miss Virginia Cross has been

the guest of Miss Barbara Wil-
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Williams, the past few days.

Community Club
To Give Program

WALDO HILLS The Waldo
Hills club Is sponsoring an ex-
change program at the Sllverton
Hills Community club house on
the night of March 29. Max
Scriber is chairman of plans.

Theodore Riches was honored
at a surprise birthday dinner at
the Riches home Sunday night.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdinand Rue, Ronald Rue, Mr.
and Mrs. Verle King, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Scriber, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Riches. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Riches and Mary Jane.

A 75c VALUE,
$ay buyers ofmany
ofA. merica ' lead-

ing department
Starts.

Mighty clever! One little fish is canary yel-

low ... for salt. The other one is turquoise
blue ... for pepper. That's so you won't get
salt Vhen you want pepper, or vice versa!

Get a supply of this quality tuna today . . .
and serve it often. Your family will like it,
and it's good for them. Contains Vitamins
"A" and "D"and Iodine, effective preventive
of nutritional goiter. There are scores ol
ways of serving... all different, all delicious!

ternoon honoring members of the
Amaranth. Yellow and green
colors were used in the table
appointments.

Those present were: Mrs. Mal-
colm McDonald, Mrs. James
Manning, Mrs. Albert Boock,
Mrs. J. B. Protzman. Mrs. Ever-
ett Booster, Mrs. Paul Miller,
Mrs. Iva Bushey, Miss Shirley
Booster, Miss Janet McDonald,
Miss Audrey Tucker and Mrs.
George Tucker.

a

Informal Tea at
Zumwalt's

t

Mrs. Chester Zumwalt enter-
tained yesterday with an infor-
mal tea complimenting her
mother. Mrs. A. M. Snyder of
Corrallis. Spring flowers graced
the guest rooms.

Those bidden to greet Mrs.
Snyder were: Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague, Mrs. Arden Reed, Mrs.
C K. Logan, Mrs. Tinkham Gil-

bert, Mrs. Waldo Mills, Miss Mil-

lie Gross, Mrs. Boyden Robinson,
and Mrs. Zumwalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Tandy
of Independence are being felici-
tated upon the birth of a daugh-
ter, Judith Ann, born Tuesday at
a Dallas hospital. The little girl
is a granddaughter of Mrs. Clara
Tandy and the first grandchild
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McElroy.
Mr. Tandy was Hazel McElroy
before her marriage.

Vf LACI TRIMMED w'11

OR TAILORED
4-OO- RE SLIPS

AS YOUR NEW

EASTER DRESS I

Sale!
HUNDREDS OF

PAIRS OF FILMY

SHEER SILK

Altar Group Plant Sale
SILVERTON St. Monica's Al-

tar society is making ready for
its seventh annual sale of Easter
novelties to include Easter foods.
To serve on the committee are
Mrs. Ben Zollner, Mrs. Leonard
Hudson, Mrs. Omar Halverson,
Mrs. Wesley McDonell. Mrs. W.
Stirber and Mrs. Joseph Schnei-
der. Mrs. E. A. Domagalla Is presi-
dent of the society.

Play Will Be Given
DAYTON "Growing Pains," a

three-a- ct comedy, will be given by
the Junior class of the Dayton un-
ion high school tonight at 8 p.m.

Van Cam Sa Food Cxupoiry, Inc.
ton C, Torwlnol lJi California. (Porto Stamp not mxpm4)
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Chiffons

Regular 69c Value I

.Stata.

MONTGOMERY WARD!

Kiuhrfy $1,291 Slips to
make yeu itel "all dressed
up." Slip with bodices and
hems smothered with glori-
ous Alencon-typ- e lace. Plain
tailored styles, tool When
you see the richness of the
magnificent rayon satin,
you'll realize tow exdtins;
this sale is I Sizes 32-4- 4,

hi

ETw aft Wair els IPire-Sasfte- ir --(rr A Ota I ? Glowing, tun-drench- ed

hade in wlsp-li-k

that cling to your
legs without a ripple.
Glorious silk with silk cov-
ered rayon toes. Get at
least on pair for Eastef
while this sale 1 onf

mmsm
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. Sahl Dashing Nw Styhi I

Spring
Handbagsf V t

1-- V X

Salmi fogvlarty 1.981

"Nightandny"
Oxfords

T177
Fomwn he I I
Arck Comfort I

lii tit JT-- n

ftodncod from cTTxrnc
abcib99c for Eottorl

Presenting a sensat-
ional Dinnerwaro
Event of Genuine Im-
ported Sets
Truly a Pre-East- er vent to take full
advantage of. We have a number oi
beautiful genuine Czechoslovakia:!
sets capturing all the rare continent-
al beauty of the finest craftsmanship.
A host of patterns covering a multi-
tude of color harmonies.

106-Pie- ce

FLORAL PATTERN

Or

WW jvjPre-East- er sal of a nation-
wide favorite I Softest white
or black kid gypsy ties with
hidden comfort in their firm
steel shank, special arch fea-
ture and snug-fittin- g heels I

Coal black simulated patents
twinkle like anthracite in

the sunt Soft suede-lik- e

brushed rayons in glorious
pastel shades. New bags
sale priced I

s
" V Xl I A

& v J ,

!),!' n Him. Ml

Made in Czechoslovakia, this on is a beaut-

iful masterpiece of Czech art. Has large floral
pattern with square dessert plates. Gold
trimmed on the edges and handle. Regularly
sold for $52.50. Special for this sale only at--.

Dp htnsl Tvbfastl

Sale! Girls9
Dresses

44-7- S

.95

6.

h bolts, thoy'd b 1 7c yd I

Sale! 80 Sq.
IPercjales
V10y4.hmgAt JJ

yd
Znjoy the wonderful service
of quality percale at this
big saving I These crisp
spring prints "hav very-thin-g"

t new-looki- ng pat-
terns; fresh, alirt colors.

4Rogvlorty S9t
MS-!?ie- ce OTffiT SET $42,

from far-awa- y C,Aodovakla and In this one you can well see the aMaadw vdueA blue border design
Another

gold trimmed edges. Has beautiful floral design also. Regular price of this was S43.3U.

The most raarvllva
money worth w'v seen in

long timet All wonderful
SO square percale. M any with
matching panties. The trim-
mings alone spell quality!92-Pie- ce Set

$36.75

92-Pie- ce Imported
Beautiful geometric border design in a
host of colors. Gold, blue, ivory and
pink skillfully combined in a charming
pattern of beauty. Genuine Czechoslo-
vakian selling formerly for $44.50, now
only

Patterns like this have been very popu-

lar for some time. Comes in pink rose
spray border design and sold for
$44.50. Now only

V w if36.75
53-Pie- ce Floral Border 1.1. ' 1

53-Pie- ce Green and Gold
Graceful clusters of blue, pink and
yellow floral designs make this set de-

lightfully refreshing. Priced at $24.50,
now only

19.75Has a luxurious green and gold border
trim with a pink floral pattern applied

'

under a deep glase assuring long life AO m w Step Ov' in CsierrW Stock opt ftnytlmn't Akoodl

Anklet Sale!
CoptoJ from Boby Oesmf

Pretty Blonses
Soe Longnr Wear mg Knyom

Lacy Undiesof the set Originally sold for $23.50 Spring Soeks
52-Pie- ce Wedgewood Style 'SDflBLong or Skortl Size 3t to 40Womom'tl CkiUro'$lRogmfnrly S5 cib.50-Pie- ce Floral Pattern

55

Get enough stripes and solid jCriip, fussy cotton that mak
color to carry you through a girl look starry-eye- d I Flower
till Fall I Rayons 1 Cottons I pastels or baby whit.

Treat yourself to these smart
rayon mixtures with the cot-
ton tops, toes and heels 1

Lace on your undies is no lux-
ury at our sal price I Briefs,
panties, famous for comfort.

Large central floral pattern in the gen-

uine Wedgewood styling. It is one of 10.75
Service for 6. An oustanding pink floral
pattern with a soft ivory rim tone. En-Jo-y

the luxury of the remarkable set.
Was priced at $17.95, now sells for

M.75 most DODular patterns, neduceaour
from $15.89 to the present low price.

3
A Ivy aS your dn4i at Ware. Our Catalog Order Service brines

yoa thouwuxii of UtM thai w hoy wot room to rtoct hi our tier. 'Enjoy thtngs yen woai today ... pay i tomoiion MniMy install-mn- hO on Word Paymut Hon. Any 10 pwxJnif opmm cw oecoont.
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